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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Want to show you some results of research on the efficacy of different mechanical impacts on weed growth.Therefore, me and Arnd Verschwele from the JKI in Braunschweig, Germany did some methodical trials with spilling, cutting and pulling out of weeds and problematic grasses. 



 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
What´s farmers thinking about more efficacy in mechanical weeding; First there many different hoeing and harrowing equipments, specially used by organic farmers. And now there is also a little trend to have bigger machines and driving faster, to be more time-efficient and to get good working times for a high efficacy
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Also there are some big technical innovations in practice of mechanical weeding, like new instrumentsOr this technology of camera-steering. Also GPS-steering and new sensors helps to develop new machines for mechanical weeding with a good acceptance by the farmer, because the machines are geeting more effective and easyer to use



Background 

- Very diverse equipment for mechanical weed control 

- Recent innovations (camera-steering, digital analysing) 

- often insufficient control effects 

- Herbicide problems in conventional cropping systems 

- New technical options for the future (e.g. robots) 

- data on systematic effects are not available 

 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The backgrround for the research was the -growing diverse equipment for mechanical weed control,The upcoming accompainying innvoations like camera steeringBut in practice still often insufficient control of weeds, specially in some enviromental circumstansesOn the other hand, a lot of conventional farmers developing more interest in organic methods and specially in mechanical weeding because of resistances And with now technical options like robots in the future a lot of tools maybe are present for weedingBut there is still a lack of database for systematic effects on weeds by mechanical damage and so our research focussed on this 



Material & Methods (Test A) 

- Pot experiments in greenhouse (2015-2016) 

- Treatments: pulling, cutting and spilling 

- Growth effects on 18 weed species 

- Interactions with soil moisture (dry/wet) 

- Data: aboveground biomass, control efficacy 

 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
For this research there was one pot experiment in the greenhouse conducted. Therefore on 18 weed species the effect on growth after a mechanical treatment was testedPulling, cutting and spilling by one cm of soil was tested in dry and wet conditions of the soilThe aboveground biomass was weighted after the time for regrowth and so the control efficacy was able to be measuredEvery treatment was replicated 4 times



Results (Test A) 

Soil  Cutting above 

soil surface 

Cutting at  

soil surface 

Cutting below 

soil surface 

Wet 60 100 44 

Dry 68 100 67 

Control level (%), mean values of 18 weed species:  

Soil  Spilling Cutting Pulling 

Wet 73 100 72 

Dry 85 100 99 

Cutting is highly effective but has to be precisely: 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
It was found that the control level-compared to untreated plants, was difficult between the mechanical impacts. Spilling and Pulling was less effective in wet soils, a lot of weeds showed a big regrowthBut in dry soils, especially pulling increased the control efficacy for this mechanical damage. Plants were not able to build up new roots and to take up water from soil againCutting shows best control effects, unless the soil moistureBy changing the cutting height from the soil surface by one cm, the weeds regrow again, and so the control efficacy was lower



Results (Test A) 
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
By comparing the weeds in their reaction, we observed a strong interaction between the mechanical impact and the weed speciesSome weed species, like stelaria media/chickweed were not good affected by spilling but by pullingOthers shows effect vice versa, so pulling was not so good to control this weeds. These weeds was goosefoot or redroot amaranthCutting achievs a total plant kill for all 18 weed speciesSteme=Stelaria media; Vogel-Sternmiere, chickweedSOLNI=Solanum nigrum; schwarzer Nachtschatten, black nightshadePOLPE=Polygonum; ampferblättriger Knöterich; amber-leaved knotweedMYOAR=Myosotis arvensis; Ackervergissmeinicht Field forgetmenotMERAN=Mercurialis annua, annual mercuryCHEAL; Chenopodium album; white goosefotAMARE= Amaranthus retroflex; redroot amaranth



Material & Methods (Test B) 

- Pot experiments in greenhouse (2018) 

- Test of 2 grass weed species:   
Alopecurus myosuroides and Apera spica-venti 

- Treatments: pulling, cutting and spilling (same as before) 

- Water supply: F0 = 10 DAT without watering 
  F1 = 3 DAT without watering 
  F2 = 2 DAT without watering 
  F3 = watering shortly after treatment 

- Growth stage: B1 = BBCH 11-12 (1-2 leaves) 
  B2 = BBCH 13-21 (begin of tillering) 
  B3 = BBCH 29-30  (end of tillering) 

- Data: aboveground biomass, control efficacy 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
This year we had another pot experiment in the greenhaouse with blackgrass and Silky bent grass. These grasses are seriuos weed species in germany and other nothern europe states and are getting harder to control by chemicals because of developing resistancesWe wanted to test if also cutting had a good effect in weed control for these grasses.Also the influence of the duration for the dry period after the mechanical treatment and the influence of the developmental stage of the treated plants at the application date was tested. We tested three application dates and for different water supply treatments from 10 days without watering to direct watering after treatment.Control: only different dry period in the developmental stagesUprooting: pulling out with roots Cutting on soil surfaceBurrying with 1,2 cm of loamy-snady soil; plant was bend to soil before burrying



Control efficacy (ANOVA) 

ALOMY APESV 
Main effects (p-values) 

A) Mechanical impact 0,000 0,000 
B) Growth stage 0,000 0,013 
C) Soil moisture 0,000 0,000 

Interactions (p-values) 
A x B 0,000 0,020 
A x C 0,000 0,000 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The statistical analysis of the variances demonstrates clear effect for both species.Main effects and interaction were highly significant, so if we take a look on the results for blackgrass



Results for black-grass 

              pulling           cutting       spilling 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
We can see different levels of control by the different mechanical impacts.Also we can see some big variances for special treatments. So there is sometimes no clear effect



              pulling           cutting       spilling 

Results for black-grass: pulling 

• strong efficacy effects due to duration of 
dry period  

• 3 days as a threshold 
 

• growth stage had no direct effect on 
weed regrowth after uprooting 

• Interaction with watering 
• Tillering plants seems to be more 

tolerant against water loss 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
So pulling out the blackgrass there is a big effect by the duration of the dry period after the mechanical treatment: Up from 3 days of dry weather after the treatment the efficacy of the uprooting was very good to control these grass. But with direct watering after the treatment, the plants regrow again.The treatment stage hadn´t any big effect on the regrowth of the grass, but in interaction with the watering we can see a decrease in efficacy in the last treatment in combination  with 3 days without watering compared to smaller plants. The tillering plants seems to be more resistant against water delay and shows a decrease in control efficacy



              pulling           cutting       spilling 

Results for black-grass: cutting 

• No strong effect by 
watering treatment 
 
 
 
 

• Weak effects at 
early growth 
stages 

• energy 
reserves out 
from the germ 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
For cutting we could achieve high control efficacies in the phase of tillering but in contrast to the first experiment no good weed control at the first treatment dates, when the first leaves were build. But also in the last treatment there was no 100 per cent control of blackgrass by cutting, so plants will survive this impact of cutting. Especially in the first phase the plants maybe still have enough energy reserves out from the germ to build new photosynthetical active material 



              pulling           cutting       spilling 

Results for black-grass: spilling 

 
 
• Very effective even under wet 

conditions 
• High decrease in efficacy for bigger 

plants 
 

• Reverse effect for duration of dry 
period 

 
 

• Can we achieve a complete spilling? 
 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Spilling by one cm of soil was very effective, especially in young plants. In the end of tillering plants survive the treatment more. So they grow through the soil and break through the soil surface again. This seems to be easier in dry soils, because especially here by minimum of three days without watering plants regrow better, maybe this is due to an faster degradation of leave material by microorganism in wet soils  and due to light dry soils. This is in contrast to the findings for pulling and cutting.  



Results for silky bent 

% reduction of fresh weigth  

              pulling           cutting       spilling 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The results for silky bent grass shows the same effects. The influence of developmental stage and duration of dry period was the same for pulling. Here there was a bigger interaction of these two parameters, so bigger plants was obvious more resistent against uprooting and water delay after it. Cutting showed good efficacy, And spilling was also more effective as in blackgrass; mabey because of the smaller plants for this grass.



Summary 

• The overall efficient method was cutting - even under 
conditions of wet soil and greater plants 

• Beside dicots, also grass weeds, can be efficiently 
controlled by mechanical methods 

• Adaption of mechanical weeders to the situation in the field 
important for a good weeding efficacy 
• Wet conditions: spilling 
• Dry conditions: pulling 
• Big weeds: cutting 

• The findings indicate new options for mechanical control 

• Development of weed-specific-knowledge for reaction on 
mechanical impacts seems promising 

 

 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
So in summary the overall efficient method was cutting-also when it is wet and there are great plants. Also grass weeds could be damaged by mechanical impact, but there are different reaction of weed species on mechanical impact. For blackgrass cutting seems not efficient enough for example. The results promise a better adaption of the weeders to the field situation: When it is wet, spilling could be effective, when it is dry; pulling seems very effectiveAnd for big weeds cutting seems efficient.So for a better understanding weed specific knowledge on the reaction after mechanical impacts is important



Prospects 

If robots will work with cutters this … 

- results in better control effects for a wide range of weeds  

- works without moving of soil  

- avoids erosion by minimum impact and low energy input 

- allows late weed removal (with benefits for biodiversity) 
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
And if we look to new things comig up robotics could help especially if they are cutting selective for the weeds, because until now it isn´t possible to cut at the soil surface with a selective machineCutting is also in the way of biodiversity by later treatment dates, in the way of erosion minimizing better than spilling and pulling, and no new seeds coming up on the soil surfaceSo there is less weed germination after the mechanical weeding. 



Thanks for your attention! 

Tobias Sievers & Arnd Verschwele  6th ICOAS, Eisenstadt, 07.11.2018 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Thanks for your attention.
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